For Car Mp5/Bluetooth/Radio/SD/USB/AUX player

Instruction Manual
Bluetooth

A2DP

Bluetooth Music in the main menu can play the audio files stored in your mobile through BT

1) Turn on BT on the mobile
2) search device CARBT
3) After successfully connected with mobile, BT will show on each interface status bar.

Radio

1- Auto Scan the radio station
2- Select Band FM1/FM2/FM3
3- Short/Long range control
4- Go EQ setting screen

Press \[\text{EQ} \] to manual scanning the stations

EQ setting

EQ setting: Classic/Rock/Pop

Rear view system (Rear view mirror)

If your car has a reversing camera, please connect the reversing control cable to the "BACK" of the device and to the video output terminal of the camera. When you are reversing, the device will switch to rear view mirror mode automatically (As shown in the figure above).
Setup

Steering wheel control

A. Press and hold the button in car SWC for instance VOL+, do not release, then press the corresponding button on car dvd's touch screen, i.e. VOL+, the button will become blue when activated.

B. Then follow by the next button, with the same step as above, until all four buttons are programmed, then press on confirm to quit.

Music/Video/Photo

1-Short press: Last / Long press: backward
2-Play/ Pause
3-Short press: Next / Long press: forward
4-Continued play/Single track
5-Switch play order
6-EQ setting